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diseases as tuberculosis, Bright's . The party mas chaperoned byswept and sprinkled every day.
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Professors Combs and Marr, andDisease, diabetes, heart, disease,
and appoplexy. Misses Sawyer and Price.

It haa been found that vcketa Mr. Claude Zeigler spent Sat jHathaway'sUrday in Hertford.bles grown In soil infected with
the germ of typhoid fever had the
germs of the disease upon the

subscription rati.
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tx Months 04
Eureka Lodge of Masons wil

leaves and stems thitty-on- e days hold a meeting Tuesday night
after the soil wai infected, and There will be wryk in the second t

The town uses its sprinkler juat
ubout often enough to remind us
that we've got one. -

The Advance is glad to nee
sign of activity on the part

of the Chamber of Commerce.
The change in the Norfolk South
ern'a schedule of the northbound
train will help some.

. Now let the Advance again
suggest fbat the Chamber of Cora
merte take up with the road the
matter of seeing that our ritj
is mentioned in the Norfolk Sou-
thern's schedule, as carried in the
Norfolk papers.

the same germ was found in the degree.
if 1
Care For
Your Eyes

ground itself thirty fire days af
"Enured m 'moob4xUm matter

May It, 1111, av tna poat ffloa at
Waabcta Ctty, North Carolina, undar
tka Act of March S. 1171." .

ter it was Ipfected. Kalnfal Miss Selma Frank spent Sat
and sunlight did not kill nor re urday and Sunday in Hertford
move the germs

Thousands of babies are depend Your Eyes
ent on cows' milk. If the milk "FAGGED-OU- T W!!B
the babies get is clean and pure
the babies will live. If It Is dir
tv and laden' with the germs o' WUl Find a Helpful SuggestionSCHOOLS URGED TO USE

topograph ic MArs disease ther will die. Are you

'Qod give u men; a time Jike
tint demand

Strong blinds, great , heart
true faith and ready hand,

ifen tchom tlte lunt of office doe
not kilt; N

Menv!lion the flfCA of office
can not buy;

Hen who jiciiicm opinion and a
will;

Men who have honor; men who
will not lie; v

. In This Letter.
with the babies? If so, work tor

Will Care
For You

Dr.J.D. Halhaway
OPTOMETRIST

Over McCabe&Grice

clean milk. Overworked, run-dow- "fogged
out" women who (eel aa though therFor teaching the geography

of the United States in the pub-
lic schools and colleges a strong

could hardly drag about, should profit
by Miss Rlchter'a experience. She
aays: "Last winter I was completely
run down and felt lagged out all theeffort is being made by the Unit-e- l

States Geological Survev to time, waa nerroua and had IndigesJttn who can stand before a dan

NOTICE
Xotice of Administration

Having qualified as Admin is
tion.demagog

"One of tny friends advised me to
take VInol, and It haa done mf greatAnd acorn hi treaclierous flat Best Glasses

tratrix of the late D. Mundenterie without winking;
Tall men, tun crowned, who live I herebv give notice to all per

indebted to his-esta- te toabove the fog

good. The tired, worn-ou- t reeling is
all gone, and I am strong, vigorous
and well. The stomach trouble eooa
disappeared and now I eat heartily
and have perfect digestion. I wlsa
every tired, weak, nerroua woman
could have Vlnol, for I never spent

Foster the use of the Government
Topographic maps. These maps
contain so many details of local
interest, showing even the school
houses and farm' houses nswelas
every wagon road, with which of
course the school children are fa-

miliar, that it is said to be an
easy matter for teachers to en-P- st

the interest of the pupils in
this new type of school map.

come forward and make immediIn public duty and private
hte settlement and those holdingthinking. .

claims against the same to pre
any money In my life that did me bonow be sent for imvincnt --within twelveWeighty opiniorm may,

sent by parcel post. much good aa that I spent for Vlnol,
Marie Rlchter, Detroit, Mich.months from the date of this no-

tice, or it wfll be pleaded in bar Thousands of women and . men
Oet ready to swat the first fly. who were formerly weak and sicklyof their recovery.

PENKLOPE F. MUNDEN, owe their present ugged health toIf you can t get at his solar plez
. .Administratrixus, hit han between toe eyes.

From an understanding pf the
particular maps representing their
own localities it is but a succes-
sion of short steps to lend the mi-p- i

Is to an appreciation of the dif-
ferent types of countrv rortraved

the wonderful strength-creatin- g effects
of Vlnol. We guarantee Vlnol to build
you np and make you strong. IfApril 19th 1913.

A2" M2 0 16 23 20Most people care nothing for It does not, we give back your money.
your fortunes and misfortunes Standard Drugco. EU, citj, N Con innps of other sections of theThey aie interested solely in your
prosperity and success. United States. Most of the stan-

dard atlas sheets of the Geologi Rev. M. T. Plyler spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Bclhaven.cal Survey of recent issue areAll of us fret, and scold too

much. A sour face and a cross
word never served to make the A very interesting entertain-

ment was given Friday night by

the Corinth Public School.

printed on the scale of 1 mile to
1 Inch, a scale which shows the
physical features of the country
in very interesting detail.

With these maps the pupils can

world any better nor a home any

ij BEST GROCERIES

Can always be had at ourtofe
Large stock always fresH and
pure. '"v"

Trade with us and get ac-
quainted with our store. We will please
you- - .. ,

We also sel) Crtckciy uh GJff eie tin
ware etc. "

M. P. GALLOP COMPANY,

Water Street Elizabeth City, It. C

happier. - -
A large audfence witnessed, the

Don't be a growler. Home
people manage always to pick up
everything with the prickly side

performance.

The second year class of the
Elizabeth City High. School had

determine the altitude and the
steepness of their hills and
mountaftis, estimate the grade of
wagon roads, work out simpleoutermost.
engineering problems such as the
drainage of swamps, select damQuit cussing the shirker and
sites for tHe construction of resthank Qod every day for a place

in the ranks of men who work ervoirs to supply water to imagi-
nary towns for irrigation, lay out Your Business MAKE A HIT!and work hard and do even more
imaginary trolley and railroad That's whatlines or canals along the most Whywe should have itthan their share. Work woesn't

kill people. It's the life some
men live in the intervals between feasible routes, establish lookout

and signal stations on .high poinjswork that destroys their youth Five Reasonsror tne control of forest tires, and GHOEOplan many other similar activi it'ties. -
The Advance is glad to note

in to-day- 's issue the purchase of are doing-maki- ng, a hit
all' with everybody who' wearsThe Geological Survey has pubnew equipment by the Norfolk

Southern. It is to be hoped that them, and they will make ahshd 2,200 topographic atlas FECIAL!
.fairness in
dealings

the best
service

we shall hear soon that the "night
express? is to' cease hauling of

sheets, covering about 40 per cent
of the- - United States, and on re-
ceipt of fS.OO from any teacher

hit with you if but given
chance.

A GREAT VARIETY
l will supply 50 different maps of styles to choose from-- all

freight and that the Toad bed on
the other side of the sound is be-

ing improved. sizes to fit you correctly.selected with special reference, to
the particular requirements of

goods are of-- ur
SilSlili higheststandard

the class it is proposed to instruct
in this new kind of geographic njjiri whv il 11 nr v vjf miPrices !feJ?eM,con
study. The selectionovill include sisicm wiiii
iemdes the map jcoverine the "T II. - '

high-quali- ty goodsarea where the school is situated
provided such a taap is publish-- 1 Experience

oil Dracti- -ed), other maps showing all the ress ixooas- -'

Perhaps the income tax may
the burden of taxation wherefutbelongs. - Everybody knows

that under the present system the
poor man is carrying more than
his share of the burden. Not
only is he rrfore honest in the val-

uation of his property but with
a heavy tariff tax on necessities
the poor: man of large family has
paid a bigger tax than his weal-
thy neighbor with no children to
support.

- 1ljysiograpbic forms to be found
tii the United States seacoast cal experience is your&uar-ante-e

that in our store yourareas, hilly country, high and pre
lpitous mountain ,. country, your drugwants are; caredswampy areas, reigions of innu

merable lakes, areas showinz GREATLY REDUCE!for in the most proficient
dense forests, areas with wood mannerlands interspersed with many
streams, lakes and other natural
features. ALBEMARLE PHARMACY We can save youIf less than 50 maps are desir

" The Advance notes the fining
: of two small boys in police court
yesterday for the use of profane
language on the street. It is a
pity that the officers can not pick

ed, a special selection of a less MITCHELL'S DEPT STORECorner Road and Main Sts,number will be made on request
and furnished at the retail rateup occasionally some of the grown

men guilty of this offense. There PHONE 152of 10 cents per copy. Most" of
these maps, each of which on theis nothing more dusgusting an

ATTEilTIOriinexcusable than profanity with
ent provocation.

scale covers about 225 sq.
miles, or 150,000 acres, have been
made at a cost for surveying and
engraving, of 3,500 to f6,000Unless some action is taken by FAiraseach, and the wholesale price ofthe city authorities Elizabeth Ci

ty may expect to have to report

COME) to
P.W.CLAGON

And be healed of Your
Infirmativcs

money on any
purchase of
material

SUIT, COAT, SKIRT

OR COSTUME

FINE ASSORTMENT TO

SELECT FROM

one of these days some fatal au
h cents apiece covers only about
the cost of paper and printing.
If the areas were surveyed and
the maps published by a commer

One and Two Horue WagonH,
tomobile accident. Guided by

- inexperienced drivers, bitr cars re have tnem to all sizes, Wito
iron axle or with the celebratednhoot through our main thorough cial concern, these maps would

need to be sold for not less than Long Sleeve Thimble Skein.fares at the limit of speed if not
in excess of it. - f2 . 00 to $3 . 00 each . The Survey

also sells an excellent wall map GouM Rheumatism, Cancer,
Warts, Heart Trouble. Liver

. Points -- of especial danger- - are
the street crossiMs. These are AIho New Centnry Cultivator

Stock Cutters, Disc, Spike, tootn
about 4X6 feet, unmounted (in
three sections), for 60 cents. This
mav be - included in any whole

passed at full speed and some Trouble, Kidney Trouble, narrow. Weeders. Middle Hun
'ters and B. P. ' Avery's BteekConsumption, Paialysis As--sale order as part of the 3.00

times with no warning from the
driver's horn. More than once
accidents have occurred. The plow. . : '.Applications and remittance thama. "These air can be

should be made to the Director
. .A. Advance suggests that automobil healed by laying on of handsof the United States Geologicales should be compelled to pass Just received a carload of A- -

If I do not relieve all .pain ISurvey, Washington. D. C, who drian wire fence, a fall line of
Clover and -- grass seeds, Oatswill promptly fill all "orders.

important street crossings at a
(' speed not greater than four miles

an. hour.
will return your money. OBLEI I COWheat and Rye, etc. See us and

In Elizabeth Cftu od get prices.

A great number of the old-ag- e Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week.diseases slip up on ns entirely un

When weVe just had a raid
'and the air is clean and pure and
sweet. But otherwise the wind is
blowing the dry refuse from the ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.awares, witrout piring us any

outward, easily noticed warning

We Buy All Kinds of rea.
Let V Quote Ton Price.
Will I EIlOl C3.P.W.CLAGONI until it is too late. If detectedpared streets about in people's

aces and eyes. The Advasck in their early stages they can


